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CIBCVLASS, VHBCK8,
BAND-BILL- S,
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SUBSCRIPTIONS BATHS : ,

Patfi, ore 1W. -- f 00
.Six JforM - YY
Tirw Month Z W
Oi Month 75

f

Weekly, (in the county) to advance. , S2 00
Out of a county, pottpaid, ,:. 2 10
Six Montto .1 00

Libenl lUOmetiomtjor CMm, xJ

SPUING DRY GOODS

and be shall forthwith eahcel anv Soo&$. it" PiNEViLLEi If. March 11.

Ferfteaal.
LLouisville Courier-Journa- l.

There was a young lady named Hanner,
She had a nose like a bananner;

She teaenM to actooL . m

An' she rid on a mule,
But she never couM play the planner.

She married a feller named Tanner,
That carried the star-spangl- banner,

But they fell out and fit-S- he's

a grass widder yit.
An' he drives a dray in Bavanner.

MILLINERY
MILLINERY
MILLINERY

oSSoPPP RBJEt IIHH K OQO
We beg leave to announce to our Mends and

Lstomers that we have bought an unusually large

SPRING SfOCK,.

RHK una GO888P BUI OQO ;

-- ntTBHAVE JUST RECEIVED FROVf
-- VV HAVE JUST RECEIVEDFROiM."

oTO HOUStv
UR BOV3AU

k ftrtl and complete line of sample Goods for Spring
rac me styles are au new, attractive ana

handsomely designed; the Goods
are all of Foreign Looms,

such as

French, English, Scotch and German,

And with increased facilities we ask our friends
and patrons to come and look at our Goods, as

we intend to make garments to order, cheap-
er than any Northern tailor coming

through here; we have also receiv-
ed Butterick's Fashion Plates

for spring and summer
wear as guide.

5

uch bontfs so purchased!
Sfo. 8. That the treasurer shall dto--

vldft a substantia bound book for the
purpose, in' Which he shall makea cor
rect descriptive usj or me oonos so sur--.
rendered, 'Which list shall embrace the
number, date .ana amount 01 , eacn, ana
the DurDOseior which the same was isr
snedi when this can be ascertainedand
ine nameii tne person surrendering
the same, and after such list shall be
made, such surrendered bonds being aa--
cfertafned te be present, shall bi con
sumed Vy fire m the presence of the
Goremor. the Treasurer, the Auditor
the 'Attorney General, the Secretary of
Mate awl smpenntenaent. ot futxuc in--
stroetiotf, who snaneactt certiiy under
his hand respectively, in such book, that
he saw such described bonds so con
sumed and destroyed.. .

ir3q,9k That the treasurer Shall pro-vifr- ji

well bound book, in which shall
be kept an accurate, account jand des-
criptive li$ of the new bonds to be is-

sued: and such descriptive list shall
'embrace the ddtte, number atid amount

tmr wiuch the
s3tm Binedj and the nanS of the per- -
sbnto whom issnea. .

SbO. t0t That it shall be lawful for
any executor, administrator, guardian,
trustee, director of anv corporation, and
any and . ali other persons acting in a
fiduciary. capacito, hiding bonds of the
State. tx.make Axchangfe larovided

"(in tius act, and they .iShall be absolved
from alJ liability account C(f said ex-
change; '

, ;

Stl TTie.Trgsisioii8 of this act for
the expunge ancfjssile, ''or. bonds shall
contmuemiorce until the first day of
January, A. P. 1882.

Sec. 12.! That as a further provision
--forhe jptrrpose of paying the interest
m vese saia new-Donasi'-u- axes
for any one year upon th 'subjects of
taxation, hereinbefore taeiitirjed,hall
be fnsufficient to pay said interest, then
and to' that casb the piiblic treasurer
shall be authorized to apply any funds
in the treasury, not otherwise appro-
priated,, to that purpose.

Sec. 18. That in the event' that the
tax8 collected in any one year upon the
aioresarq Buojects or laxawon, tuii,tne
funds not otherwise appropriated in the
.treasury, when added together, shall be
inadequate to pay said interest, then,
ainjin.that case, arid ija order tq proyide
iojf pie 4fioiehcy. the ,'Jbuplip treasurer
ctef.ahd he is hereby aurd'to, Issue
coupon bonds of this Sita.of the de-
nomination of five hundred 'dollars,
bearing dafce bf the flrst dav of October
or ApnFbf 'the jkt oT'thsiSSue, ac-coii- ng

a the- - one or th other of said
dates ahfflf e ?iearest in ; peirit of time
to the' date' of iss uk Said Tbonds' shall
be payable forty years after date; ' but
redeemable after ten years, at the op-
tion of the State, with interest at the
rate of six per cent; per annum, payable

April
and October; said bonds'shalfbear upon
their face, m red letters. ; the words
"contingent bond," and shall be num
bered from one upwards, hi, accordance
with the order of their, issue; .They shall
he signedhy the governor; awj treasurer,
anxj sealed with the .great seal of the
'State; but the coupons thereon may be
signed by.the jtfeasurer.alon, or have a
farjjixmxi as, , iu enaturB'Prinied, engravea, or , ntiiograpftecf Wceoru' The
said bonds and coupons shall WoxamDt
from all State, county, or corporate tax
ation or assessmept, direct or indirect,
general or speciaVwhether imposed for
purposes of general revenue, or other-
wise, and they shall"Hie lawful invest-
ments; by all executory, administrators,
guardians, and fiduciaries generally.
The coupons on, said bonds shall bear
me same pumper astne aonos-t- o wnicn
they are attached, and shall in addition
he numbered from one upwards, in ac- -
vu4.uiice yviin tire uaie oi men maturi-ty; and they shall be, and shall so ex
press "upon their face, that they aire re-
ceivable at .and after maturity in pay-
ment of all taxes, debts, demands and
dues to the State, of every nature and
kind whatsoever.

Sec. 14' That' the public treasurer
shall be authorized to sell so many of
aaid bonds at par as shah be necessary
to provide for the deficencies aforesaid:
Provided however That the public
treasurer shall, not issue and sell in the
aggregate more than six hundred of
these bonds.

Sec. 151 That all the provisions of this
act for paying theinterest on the con
sohdated wmd&J&all apply as well to
the payment oi the interest of these
said contingent bonds.
- KC 1.6, ThatJor.jt&e puxppse ot car-
rying aut the provisions of this act in
relation to the fuTjtiishing of proper
blank bonds and coupons, the public
treasurer is authorized, with the ap-
proval of the governor, to use any funds
not otherwise propriated.in the trea- -

ury, jio exejeecumj nve thousand aoi- -

Skc. 17. ; That the public treasurer is
Shthoriied to give ;pubiic notice of this
iplan for a settlement of the State's in-
debtedness, by advertising in such
newspapers as he may select.

Sec;L .Tlu act shall be in force
from arid after its "ratification.

Speto'litions on the Speakeihip.

Special Dispatch to the Baltimore Sun.

Washington, March 10. There is
very littla new to be said to-nig- ht in re--

j gaid to the political situation, outside
o$adie' speculation. The ooast of the
soneaHed Nationals or Green backers as
to.thVejr alleged balance of power in the

,Hftuse are pardonable and natural un-,g- e.

circumstances, but there is no
njgts'ause, as yet,, to justify a

change in the opinion thatthe Pemocrat-- ,
16 caucus nominee will he the Speaker ofte Iouse, and that the nominee will
heJMr. liandall. Tlie prognostications of
the caucus vote on the speakership which
ha,ye .been, freely, circulated, and which
claim as ambngtlie opponents to Mr.
.Bariaa aSnajority of! tlfeJ skes of
Southern members, are mere closet
speculations, and not based on, any ac-vtfi- af

condition Qf MYhiJg the at
tempt to connect the speakership with
the question of die aspirations, of . Mr.
Tilden for the next presidency are
wholly absurd, yet it is not to be denied
that the qualities of Mr. Randall will
he an important factor in determining
the speakership, just as the ' peculiar
qualities ascribed to Mr. Tilden went a
great way to secure him the nomina-
tion at the St. Louis convention in 1876,
and will, if eisahei rjoanifest them-sev- es

at the Democratid national con-
vention in 1880. But the question of
the speakership now is in no sense in-
volved .or bound up in the question of
the presidential nomination in 1880.

Ease Attainable hy the Bkeuaatic
Tes, although they may- - despair of relief, it is

attainable by rheumatic sufferers, for there is a
remedy which carries off, . by means, of increased
acflvftyjof toe kldBejDortanti channels for
blood purification the acrid element to which
pathologists the most eminent attribute the painful
symptoms a theory completely borne out by win
ary analysis. The name of this grand depurent if
Hostetters, a preparation likewise celebrated as a
remedy for constipation, which causer contamina-
tion of the blood with the bile and a certain
means pf relief dyspepsia, lever and ague, and
nervous ailments. It perhaps, the finest tonic
extant, ad is highly recommended as a medicinal
stimulant by distinguished physicians and analysts
who pronounce It to be eminently pure and very
beneficial. The press also endorses it.

Jtdjtor Charlotte Observer:
The undersi&med havim; received and

accepted a call to take charge of Cedar
tirove institute, m Kaufman county,
Texas, would beg leave to return his
heartfelt thanks to a generous public
for their liberal patronage to Folk
Academy, and will ever remember their
kind, words and material aid, with a
heart full of gratitude. In thus bid
ding adieu to the scenes of my labor I
cannot commend too highly to an ap-
preciating public my worthy friend and
successor, the Kev. W. IL Uass; a gen-
tleman of fine literary attainments, a
ripe scholar, and of long; experience
as an educator in the South.

J. R. KlRKTATRICK,

Marietta and North Georgia Railroad.

Atlanta Constitution, lltk
The bridge across Little, river, in

Cherokee county, for the Marietta and
North Georgia Railroad, has been fin
ished and trains on this road are now
running to near Canton. The man--
affersot feHro'hos-4- o reach the lat
ter place by ther first of Mayt Mr. E.-C- .

MCAiee, rormeriy oi (jumming, lia.,
who once represented the 30th district
in the Senate, has recently been ap-
pointed conductor and general agent
for this road. lie is a live, energetic
man, and we congratulate the road on
procuring the services of such a man.

The Death-Bat-e ot
Our country Is getting to be fearfully alarming,

(be average of life being lessened every year, with
out any reasonable eause, death resulting general
ly from the most Insignificant origin. i.t this sea-

son of the year especially, a cold is such a common
thing that in the hurry of every day life ve are apt
to overlook the dangers attending tt and often find
too late, that a Fever or Lung trouble has already
set m. Thousands lose their lives in this way ev-

ery winter, while had Bosceeb's Gkhman Strup
been taken, a cure would have resulted, and a large
bill from a doctor been avoided, for all diseases
ef the Threat and Lungs, Boschss's Gkhman
Stbijp has proven itself to be the greatest discov-

ery Of Its kind in medicine. Every Druggist in this
country will tell you of its wonderful effect Over
950,000 bottles sold last year Without a single
iaflure known.

Good cheer for Consumptives.
There la a form of consumption which was better

indicated by the old fashioned name of "decline."
It is the Areaded snouige ef seme parts of the
Southern States, clalfomtf more victims every year
than are swept ftwayyie most terrible visitations
of the yellow fever. The malady arises from the
inability of the patients' system to take up and as-
similate the nourishing ingredients of the food
that Is eaten. Some years ago the medical profes-
sion with remarkable unanimity, agreed that Cod
Liver Oil; contained the.' most concentrated and
easily absorbed elements of nutrition. If the nau-
seous taste and smell of the tfi could be avoided it
would unquestionably be the most sovereign reme-
dy that ever hed a healing blessing on the human
race. And these repulsive .properties are success-
fully removed by the union of pore Cod Liver OH
with the Hypophosphites of Lime and Soda in
Scott's .Emulsion. The combination is a most ele-
gant one, pleasant as sweet milk In flavor, conge-
nial to the stomach, and acting directly as a power-
ful yet gentle tonic of the brain and nervous sys-

tem.

Consumption lured.
An old physician, retired from practice, havinS

had placed in his hands by an East India mission-
ary the formula of a single vegetable remedy, for
the speedy and permanent cure for consumption,
bronchitis,, catarrh, asthma, and all throat and
lung affections, also a positive and radical cure forwt. JiMrn, ond u nmnus complaints, after
having tested Its wonderful curaiivc powers m
thousands of cases, has felt it his duty to make it
known to his suffering fellows. Actuated by this
motive, and a desire to relieve human suffering, I
will send, free of charge, to all who desire it, this
recipe, with full directions for preparing and using
in German, French or English. Sent by mail by
addressing with stamp, naming this paper. W. W.
Sherar, 149 Powers' Block, Rochester, New York.

oct9 4w

CSJSW JACKSON S BEST SWEET NA Y
10BA.CCO.

A Lcgitinate Triumph in Medicine.
Dread and despair fall upon the community

when a terrible epidemic like the cholera or yel-
low fever, suddenly desolates our homes: yet, all
the while, a more insidious, but no less fatal foe,
enters thousands of households every year and
carries off the flower of the family in the early flush
of manly youth and budding womanhood. People
call it consumption, or "decline." It is not. in
most cases, the tubercular phthisis or consumption
of the lungs, which is the peculiar malady In cli-
mates Hke those of the British Islands and New
England, but a general decay or arrest of the vital
processes of nutrition. All the doctors agree that
there is no remedy for this but Cod Liver Oil but
they are constantly met by the obstacle or inability
on the part of the patient to swallow or retain it
This repulsion is- entirely overcome by Scott's
Emulsion of the Oil with the Hypophosphites of
Lime and Soda which is agreeable to the taste, and
an unequalled nutrient and tonic for the body nerve
and brain.

Woman's Best Friend.
Ample testimonials from every section of the

country show that Bradneld's Female Regulator
Is as it claims to be, "Woman's best friend."
Many suffering females have tried It, and have
been cured, and bear witness to its merits Hi sound
constitutions and rosy cheeks. Its record is before
the public. Don't' fall to try it if you are suffering
from any of the complaints peculiar to the sex.

febJJo lm

W.ox Mult.
?OR SALE.

A beautiful Rifle Gun, made by Lamb fc Son,
Jamestown, N. C. For particulars and price, apply
to CH13. R. JONES,

marfl daw tf Observer Office.

FEE SIMPLE DEEDS,QQQ
MOST APPROVED FORM,

Just Printed and For Sale at the
OBSERVER OFFICE.

DErtlBACCO,
J LOCKA

FOR SALE.
Having purchased a nice line of Tobacco, at the

Government sale,
I am prepared to offer extra inducements to buy-

ers. Call early. THOS. H. GAITHER,
. ndv7 .

ELL IMPROVEDw
CITY PROPERTY FOR SALE.

Any person desiring to purchase a well improved
City Lot, House with nine rooms, and modern con-
veniences, fine well of water, brick kttchea, within
five minutes walk of the public square can be ac-

commodated by applying at
dec!8 THIS OFFICE.

FOR SALE.

The Bourgeolse and Million type ''on whle'h this
paper was lately printed. It was made by the old
Johnson type foundry, of Philadelphia, and was
not discarded because no longer fit for use, but on-

ly because it became .necessary to- - use a different
style of type. It will do good service for several
years to come. It will be sold hi lots to sul pur-
chasers, and in fonts of 50 to l.OOOTbs. with Or
without cases. Address OBSERVEjt, '

oct5 Charlotte, X. Cr

MORTGAGE B'S
SALE!

ITNDEB and by virtue of a deed of trust execut
the undersigned by Chambers 4 Stegall,

recorded in book 19, pages 212, 213, 214 and
215, register's office of Mecklenburg comity, I will
sell by publie auction at-the eourt house door in
the city, of Charioteer at 12 o'clock, M., on the 7th
day of April, 1879, the following vehicles, horses,
and other, articles of personal property : . ,

' One depot-wagon- - (aew), one clarence vehicle,
Oirei8Phaeoim.Qne double buggy4 two single bug-gie-s,

one sprtaft-wag- on oneicarryajl one straw
cutter, two Baddies and Driifles," four sets of lead
bars: manv sets of snide andsdeubte harness, one
doejci twelve norses ail traiuca ana oroKea.

Tusae

mars oawtds hi jl
R SALE.F01 ' . il!J j ft

A number of shares in the National Bank of
Chester. Inquire at; THIS OFFICE.

maj8 tf

T.

I shaiLstartlv Ihe .Northern and Easteirn mar- -

kets ort ft) dVs!tritntoWrclLfta4- -

SPRING STOCK.
A JJUUM Jb,,o seO if! tfc fading
styles and noreltlea In Fancy Dry Goods. I expect

to buy my entire stoek for cash, giving me the ad-

vantage of the lowett market prices, and extra dla--

SEAGLE, ot Phlhlpjtfa, and he being to the
Northern markeu all the time, will give us extra

facilities for making our purchases at all seasons

. We luvej received, a. new line ol

DRESS GO O D S
XoBraLQ BuiJrS BegQCcySUceas.

White Cotton Ferry for making children's cloaks;

Striped and Barred Nainsooks; a new line of

NEW CORSETS. ,
A beautiful stock of Spring Prints and Fancy Do-- .t

We will be receiving goods dally until out stoeb-I- s

complete, which will be abouthe JOth Karen.

Respectfully,

T. L. 8EIGLE 4 CO.,

lotte, N. C.

NEW'GOODS !

NEW GOODS r

We take pleasure In announcing to our friends

and the public in general, that we are receiving
' si s.v.

,daliy a large and fine assorted stocliof

SPRING

AND

SUMMER GOODS

OF ALL

VS LATEST NOVKLTIEO 1

HE LATB8T" KOVELTHllJ

OT THE 8SA80X.

nis'aur fowjfctfen this seajou a

new system btftleea'ta CTirirteWw, which! wffl give

oofmends tAC the coromtumy1 at large whance

to purchase Goods at

NEW YORK CITY PRICES.

H. MORRIS X BROS.

jusx;M(6eived,
A BEAUTIFUL LINE OF--

PRINTS,

T LASNE,

irrom vara, France,

WATCH anaVlacIC MAKER, GILDER and gli--

TER PLATER,

Trade Street .opposite Pint Pwsbjterlan Cbm0l
Xat OraT Store.

Every kind of repairs made at once at half prigen.
and warxuitQd oaeear. Krecr Wnaoi Jeweiry or

and Bal'i
if asBooa

as new. wont done ior ine iraae m m viuxa
Apprentice wanted, wun premium, gooa

Repaired work uncalled for will )Se sold at; the
expiration of twelve montluf fofHsoifof fepalrs.

SeptlO .liMnkiiR
L

. Uta 4--
DR. a J. BELT, M. D.,

b.'o
IBab

tract Baet totJ Sonfc tartgDralflr.-ao- d cHjBer-fuU-y

state tttat it bas met mj most sanguine! t
pectattons, fWng to" patients long enfeebled by

of appe- -

titer utritton and;
I

side Visrpoa?' Terms and outfit free, .id- -

dress P. O. WjBYtiWs.1rif?tvy.
r i?A ancy Cards, Chromo. Snowllake, Ac., no ttt&
OU alike, with name, 10 cents. J. Mlnkler'j
Co, Nassau, H. X. feTJ

a

Wassau, M. Y.

Axrwnsea Kuaranteed to
$77 mats. Outfit free snawa ax&Ti

jrZrirj -

.TWKRLPER HvIS11 iA
I

XN Bproce street,

OBSERVATIONS.

"Low bedsteads, that burglars cannot crawl un-
der," are advertised out West.

The man who says it don't hurt to have a tooth
filled is meaner than four liars and a horse thief.
Free Prem.

Now there abldeth three things which every man
can do better, than any one else : Poke a fire, put
on his own hat, edit a newspaper, tell a story after
another man has begun it, and examine a railway
time table. Burimgu Hctwkeue.

There Is a poeset telenikme sketched across
from t&i house of a vounsrman in thB town to the '

window, of his sweethearvft4 opposite They are
to be married soon, and ft is a touching sight to
watch the little sparrows perch on the string and
peck at the taffy as it slides along. Waterloo Ob-
server.

A Mobile steamboat captain, after refuslngjon
even different occasions, finally consented to at-- ,

low a white mule to be shipped on his boat On
that trip the boat ran on a snag, and hereafter any
one wishing to send a white mule on that boat will
hae to buy tfcfc boat.

Thus caroleth the New Orleans Times: It be-
comes our duty and from duty we never shrin- k-
to chronicle the fact that spring has arrived.!
Spring, with linen duster and smiling countenance;
spring, with a flower in his button-hol- e and a grin
on his face; has stepped down from the Pullman
car of time, and, as the Pic. rapturously remarks,
is in our midst once more. Sweet, sweet, poetic
spring!

AS IT FINALLY PASSED.

An Act to Compromise, Commute and Settle the
Slate Debt.

Section l. The general Assembly of
JXmth Uq.roiiTift AO. enact ; :x.nat.'wiien
any person or persons holding and Javrn-in- g

any bond or bonds of thei$ta,te of
North Carolina, issued, in pursuance of
any act ofjiemhtt.'passed at any time
before the twentieth day of May, 1861,
exclusive of bonds issuea tor the con--i
stWctloifOf Ule' Ktfth fterolina Rail-
road,' orhpMrtuaifce of the aet of the
General Assembly, passed at its session
m SBffira-lfcett- chaDter tBreeff the,

passea Dy me ueueriu rvjpuiWii jn iw
session in 1867, it beiflfe Cftattetlfty-si- x

it the. laws of 186V or in ptzrsnaAce of
an act entitled "an act to provide for
the: payment of the IState debt contract-
ed before the war."; ratified oa the tenth
day of March, 1866, or in imrsuance of
an act entitled' "an act to provide for
the fundine of the matured interest cm
the public debt," ratified the tenth day
of August, A. D. 1868, or any registered
certificate or certificates belonsanelo the
board of education issued In pttrsuaBfce of
an act of the General Assembly of 1867,
shall surrender and deliver such bond or
bonds with ;tfte1obtfiiotos attached there-
to or reefetSred Certificate or certificates
to the treasurer of thetjtate, and he is
hereby required to issue and deliver to
the person surrendering such bond or
bonds, certificate or certificates, ajnew
bond or bonds of the State, due and pay
able thirtv vears from the first day of
date at uie rate of 4 per cenu per an
num. payable semi-annual- ly grfthe first
day of January and July. in' eah suc-
cessive year, at the office of the; public

Se8. "The said hondsare' to3e cou
pon uouusr cnL'taftuenojnmauQni oi nity
dollars, one hundred dollars. Ave hun
dred dollars, ahd'one thousand dollars,
and are to be numbered from one up
wards, in accordance with the order of

Moima ' Th "HW' 'Via'' armwl w flia
Governor and and sealed with
the ereat seal of the State ; butxhe cout
'twos ' tbeTetrn inav be isfrtedby the
treasjwerone, or have fae simile of
his signature printea engraved bx litho- -

gfapheo: thereon: ' I l
KKtj. a. ,.Tlie said bonds shall be ex

empffrom all State, county oH corpor
ate taxation or assessment, r uirpct or in-
direct, izeneral or special, whether im
posed For purposes of genefaTrevenuer
or otherwises The said ooanans snail
.bereeiyabJen paymentjOf aH and all
State' taxes,' and the satniBySh1! be exi
Pssedon thface colit

sameJiuHvber Iheoijdxtp which they
are alwhed7aWm cRlltlon, he num-
bered fronj ,onQ upwards, in accordance
with the date of their maturity.

Sec. 4. The bonds shall be exchanged
for tlolSfbohijls Af t$4 State mention- -,

edln ffie nrstvsectfo"h or this act, at the
following rates:

Class 1. For itifc tkmds issued before
the twentieth day of Mav, 1861, forty

Class II. For the bonds issued sine
Ahe ctose ef the war, by authority of acts;
passed before thevar to id ir the conr
tactibh 6f 'the fWesterriJ Xofth Caro-lu- ia

4iaikroa4 audtiie, bonds . issued in
pursuance of the said act of Assembly

I8t chaptei4' three, arid: Set' Vtf As--
Hiaambly 1867 chapter fiftyix ; the bonds

issuea ucrooer nret-,-iPoi- , uj -- imtnmnj
of act of i8:Hptertf0eJuinrtreand
thirty-sevei- k. for,4 Western (CoMfield)

Urj'i eids issued Ootoner firsts
isol, Dy autuonty oi an itt ux io-- o.

crterjwp.nraqj;eq;aaiweniy-- e

sefuoninmy-e- , ana:3resijBuoii oep--

tember the twelfth, 1861; and the said
irpirjfefi-a- i tot thet literary
Tuna, iot vne oonaTissacu o uiy iiwuib
1862, by authority of the act of 1860--6J

chapter one hundred and forty-tw- o, for;.

.fiy&lSi
kLiui-- - J2vZiia;iijtiiAwKi ! -

TUTTinsrf ' . . ntTBHi. iciiitcitu.jju;iijii J--
ii.

ance.ofth saul funding acbtejesriatorcn
the tenth,vi86i' ma Augustiieiwen
tietbi T888:
cinal of thfi
ed: Provided. That all bonds issued in
exchange, fS?.-th- e new rbonds shall be
tarretftfM Vrth all fire" coupons at-

tached.
Sec, 5, me ponds so to:be jssi shall

he iff the asttar torm oi Donaioi; mis
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THE LATBST STYLES
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SPRING

SPRING-SPRIN-

HATS k BONNETS

HATS & BONNETS

HATS & BONNETS

Just received h

WITTKOWSKY & BARUCH.

CLOTHING! CLOTHINU!CLOTHING I

W. KAUFMAN 4 CO'S.

CLOTHING HOUSE!

GREAT REDUCTION IN PRICE.

Having determined to reduce our stock, we now
offer to tne people of Charlotte and-- this section of
North Carolina, the largest, cheapest and most
beautiful and well selected stock

I o- r-
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W HAVE SVKR OtTERED,

Consisting of the usual yarlery of MEN B. BOY'S,

YOUTH'S AND CHILDREN'S

IT C LOT H I N G --Mi

FOUND IN A FIRST CLASS HOUSE. jEI

Ef All we ask Is that our friends and customers
will give us a can, as it will be to your Interest! and
you wHi save from fifteen, to twenty vex cent on
jour purchases. W. KAUFMAN A CO.,

' ' Springs Corner, Charlotte, N.C.
, decl2

1HI WORLD'S STANDARD.

FAIRBANKS' SCALES

i

fFor Sale Also,

PATENT ALARM HONEY DRAWERS

Coffee Mills, Spice MHIs, and Store Fixtures tiene

. .

tallyt .
, , , t

' i 1

The Improved Type "Writer
,

OeeiUaOnf Pomp C& turnips,
it - r

end for Clrculart.

FAIRBANKS 4 CO., ti .,--
,

811 BroadSrWMew York
'

pW For sale by Leading Hard wareJ5eali
- ' 11 3 '

eptl-dta- w

most of which Is now In and ready for Inspection.
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are prepared toolerthla season extraordl- -

na y Inducements toboyerSi both
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WHOLESAEC:"
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RETILi. il

Give us a can, or sen jour orders, and we will

guarantee sattslacttea.

ELIAS COHEN.

Ifurttiitire.
ITROE3S NICHOLS,

J .hi
hi

WHOLESALE ANlVEfAlC'

DKALKR IN

ALL KINDS OF

"FURNITURE
KUBNITUBE !

I3EDBBJG, AC. BETW)ING,C.
ffiEDDfR. AC.

JTTWH 1TURE ! .

FUKKITUKE !

'SHI 07l)

A Full Line of

CHEAP BEDSTEADS 1

CHEAP BEDSTEADS 1

LOUNGES !

; LOUNGES!
Mi

LOUNGES 1

LOUNGES t

LOUNGES
LOUNGES!

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

PARLOR AND CHAMBER SUITS !

: t3T COFFINS of all kinds on' band. .

iSW COFFINS of all kinds on hand. .

No. 5 Wkst Trade Sthxet.

CHARLOTTE, N. C

W Ladles' and Gentlemen's Burial Robes a
1 lie supply. -- i
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We fioliolt n ftarlv rail. ui 'its tn oiw us
time before a rush of manufacture.

Respectfully,

BERWANGER & BRO.,

Fine Clothiers and Tailors.

N. B. Everybody that wants winter clothing will
save money by calling on us, as we will sell them
regardless of cost, Men's, Youths', Boys' and
Children's Suite.

feb9

TEACHERS WANTED. S50 to 8100 or $200
during the Spring and Summer.

For full particulars address
J. a MeCCRDY & OX.

Philadelphia, Pa.

D IPHTHERIA!

Johnson's Anodyne Liniment will positively pre-

vent this terrible disease, and will positively cure

nine cases in ten. Information that will save
many lives sent free by mail. Don't delay a mo

ment Prevention is better than cure. Sold every-

where. I. S. JOHNSON & CO..
Bangor, Maine.

JENSON'S CAPCINE

POROUS PLASTERS
There Is no doubt about the great superiority of

this article over common porous plasters and other
external remedies, such as liniments, electrical ap-
pliances, &c Ask physicians in your own locality
atxrut ik It Is woudcrfuL

Sold by all Druggists, price 25 cents.

CHEAPEST CHEAPEST

book Store
IN THE WORLD.

53,672 Superb English Books AT OUR PRICE.
75.27 New Amerfean Books AT YOUR PRICE.
112,72tt Second-han- d Books AT ANY PRICE.

Catalogue of General Literature Free.
LEGGAT BROTHERS,

3 Beekman st, near New Post-Offic- New York.
'

ONSUMPTIO-V- T

ONSUMPTIOlN
And all Disorders of the

THROAT AND LUNGS
Permanently Cured.

DR. T. A. SLOCUM'S GREAT REMEDY

ppp RsSo r v oca h h n nn n feeP Pg YY C 0H HIINNHBPPP 8SSS YY O HHH n NNN KB
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Taken In conjunction with his

COMPOUND EMULSION OF

Pure Lcod liver 0 I

and hypophosphites of

LIME AND SODA.

A FREE BOTTLE of each preparation sent by
express to each suffering appUcant sending their
name, P. O. and express address to Dr. T. A. 81c-cu- m,

181 Pearl street. New York.

AROMATIC

TEETH, fcUMSBREATH
NO MORE

J,HETJMATIsyf
Oft GOUT

ACUTE OR CHRONIC
-- .,

' S A,L 1 C Y L I C A
SURE 3USE.

Manufactured only under the above Trade-Mar- k

by the '

EUROPEAN SALICYLIC MEDICINE CO.,
OF PARIS INT) USIPZK3.

Immediate relief "warranted. Permanent cure:
guaranteed. Now exclusively used by all celebrated

byslcians of Europe and America, becoming, a
taple, Harmless, and Reliable Remedy on both

eonUnent&j-- : The Highest Medical Academy of
Paris,repoit 95 cures out of 10Q cases within three
days; Secret'-T- he ttnly dissohrer of the poisonous
Uric Acid which exists in tne Blood of Rheumatt .

and Gouty Patients. 11,00 a box, 6 boxes for
85 00. Sent to any address On receipt of . price.
Endorsed by physicians. Sold by all druggists. Ad-
dress WASHBURNE CO.,

nov7 Only Importers' Depot st , N. Y.
For sale by J. H. McADEN, Droggfats,

feb 18 ly. i Charlotte, K C.

rpo BUILDERS AND CONTRACTORS. Bids for
J. the construction of the following buildings wtU

be received uaUl the 6th of March, next;
One Brick Block, first floor containing two store

houses, mayor's and police offices, with an epem
house flbovo

One Brick Block. coBtamlng nine store bouses,
with two stortesHdbove fw a hotel.

Plans and sneclflcattons for first named block,
may be seen at the officeof G. L. Norman, arcmV
ted; also, for hotel bloc at same office on and af-
ter the 24tb"tastBnUdlBg'4o- - be completed by
1st of October next Contractor to give bonds.
Right to reject any or aH bids reserved.

H. E. HKINIT8H,
, 1 R. L. BOWDEN, :

W. C. CANNON,
Committee for Town Oouncfl.

B. L. BOWDENy 1 :
" WASH THOMPSON,

H. E. HEEN1T&H,L ? '
Committee tor Building Association,

febl3,lm,eod Spartanburgi 8. (i
'

'

J SPXKNWl) IiSiKHjflTT'.

Fine Teas, all grades; last tn, at "
LeROY DAYlj)SQ3J'a

Jan60
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dWasieajr: buj acthe lowest
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